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These? challenges? include? funding? multiple? vehicles? that? execute? in? parallel? and? have? different? rules? of?
engagement,?multiple?providers?with?unique?proprietary?concerns,?providing?equivalent?guidance?to?all?providers,?
permitting?alternates? to?NASA?standards,?and?a? large?number?of?diverse?stakeholders.?? It? is?expected? that? these?
challenges?will?exist?in?future?programs,?especially?if?the?CCP?paradigm?proves?successful.?
??





The?Commercial?Crew?Program? is?a?competitive?program? to? transport?crew? to/from? the? International?Space?





The? CCP? uses? multiple? development? phases? governed? by? different? “contract”? vehicles? (e.g.,? Space? Act?
Agreements? (SAA),? formal? contracts).? The? use? of? different? agreement? types? for? each? phase? allows? for? varied?
flexibility?in?the?relationship?between?the?providers?and?NASA.?SAAs?form?partnerships?that?allow?flexibility?in?the?
interactions? between? the? commercial? providers? and? NASA.? Contracts? are? acquirer?provider? agreements? with?
specific?rules?for?engagement.??Funding?multiple,?parallel?development?efforts?fosters?competition?which?can?result?
in? lower?prices? for?NASA?as?well?as? the?potential? for?multiple? service?providers? (i.e.,? redundancy).?The?Program?
requirements?given?to?the?providers?are?focused?on?what?is?to?be?built?and?not?how?the?providers?are?to?build?the?

















expertise? and? software? assurance? reach?back? support? for? the? CCP? SMA? team.? The? main? areas? of? provided?
assistance?are?assessing?alternate? standards?and?hazard? reports.? ?Under?CCP,?providers?are?given? the?option? to?
provide? NASA?with? alternates? to? standards? typically? levied? on? NASA? projects.? ? These? standards? require? NASA?
approval?before?they?can?be?used,?therefore,?an?assessment?process? is?used?and?the?SSO?provided?assistance?for?
































and?processes.? ? ? ?This? is?a?new?experience?for?NASA?since?most?NASA?projects?are?governed?by?NASA?standards,?





earlier,? one? of? the? challenges? of? assessing? alternate? standards? is? that? NASA?must? assess? and? approve? those?
alternate?standards?and?determine?if?they?meet?the?full?intent?of?the?original?NASA?requirements.?NASA?received?







? Identify? evaluation? criteria? for? the? NASA? requirements? based? on? requirement? rationale? in? the? NASA?
standards?and?guidebooks??
? Prioritize?the?NASA?requirements?via?“risk?type”?methodology:?






? Evaluate? mapped? requirements,? requirement? by? requirement? using? the? pre?determined? evaluation?




The? goal?was? to? be? flexible? and? allow? as?much? freedom? as? possible? to? the? providers?while?minimizing? or?
eliminating? additional? risk? to? NASA.? Some? provider? development? approaches? are? dramatically? different? than?




Prior? to? the?CCtCap?phase,? there?were?multiple? large,? complex? systems? from?multiple?providers,?each?with?
different?solutions,?to?understand?and?be?assessed?by?a?small,?distributed?SMA?team.?Since?the?core?CCP?SMA?team?
is?smaller?than?NASA?typically?assigns?to?a?program?of?this?size,?the?solution?to?is?to?focus?and?prioritize?our?efforts?
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reference?and? links? to?pertinent?artifacts?pulled? from?design?details? from?past?deliveries?and?spoke?with?Subject?
Matter? Experts? (SMEs)? to? obtain? needed? system? understanding? which? was? shared? with? all? team? members?
regardless?of?their?work?location.?The?team?also?uses?a?robust?issue?and?comment?tracking?system?that?is?accessible?
by?all? team?members?and?provides?progress? tracking?and? issue?updates.? ?This?system?makes? it?easier? to? identify?




?Protecting? proprietary? data? is? a? major? challenge? with? one? small? team? providing? assurance? to? multiple?
providers.? ? Extreme? caution? has? to? be? taken? when? performing? analysis? and? during? discussions? (e.g.,?






provider?data,? including? firewalls? and?processes? specific? to?data?protection.? ?Additionally,?provider?artifacts? are?







SAAs? allow? NASA? to? help? the? providers? improve? their? products? by? providing? suggested? improvements,? not?
providing?directives.?When?contracts?are?used,?NASA’s?role?is?essentially?to?grade?the?product,?summarize?the?risk?









available?channels.? ?The?robust?tracking?system?was?also?used? in?which?analysis?findings?were?captured?as? issues?
and?recommendations?with?associated?impact?statements.??This?tracking?system?allowed?SSO?to?support?both?sets?
of?agreement?rules?for?suggesting?improvements?or?simply?identifying?issues?and?associated?risks.??To?ensure?that?




CCP? uses?multiple? phases? executing? concurrently.? ? This? has? resulted? in? the? same? artifacts? being? delivered?
multiple? times? for? assessment? under? different? rules? (those? appropriate? to? the? agreement? governing? that? CCP?
phase).? ?This?sometimes?resulted? in?SSO?reporting?the?same? issue?more?than?once,?but? in?different?formats.? ?For?










To?address? these?challenges,?SSO?ensures? that?analysis?work?products?persist?across?all?CCP?phases? so? that?
findings?are?not?duplicated;? if?a? finding? is? identified?once,? the?analysis? results?capture? it.? ?Those?persistent?work?
products?allow?past?comments?to?be?verified,?updated,?and?assessed?for?each?subsequent?version?of?the?artifact.??
Analysis?work?products?also?capture?and?maintain? the?history? (e.g.,?versions?assessed,?CCP?phase? in?which?each?
artifact?was?assessed)?and?current?state?of?each?evaluated?artifact.?All?SSO?analysis?results?are?evidence?based?(e.g.,?
use?specific?references?in?provider?documents?as?basis?for?conclusions?and?findings),?focused?on?the?changes?in?the?











periodic? face?to?face?meetings).? ?SSO?documents?thought?papers?to? facilitate?communication?within?CCP?SMA?as?















CCP? CCiCap? and? CPC? phases.? ? Reviews? were? focused? on? delivered? artifacts? rather? than? program? goals? and?
standards.??This?meant?that?findings?had?to?be?provided?per?delivered?artifact?rather?than?on?whether?the?provider?






There?were? also? limited?processes/templates? to?perform? the? assessments,? including?no?NASA?definition?or?
process?for?assessing?“meets?the?intent”?and?no?process?for?how?to?assess?hazard?reports?for?the?CCP.??To?address?


















In? spite?of? the? challenges?encountered,? the?experience?of? the?SSO?has? shown? that? it? is?possible? to?deliver?high?
quality? results.? The? challenges? addressed? in? this? paper? may? become? common? challenges? for? other? NASA?










SMA Support Office (SSO)














 Competitive program to transport crew to/from ISS using commercial 
services
 Managed at Kennedy Space Center
‒ With support from around the Agency
 Highly visible program
‒ Attention around the Agency
‒ Political/media attention and pressure
 Multiple program phases
‒ Different “contract” vehicles (Space Act Agreements, formal contracts)
 Non-traditional Approach
‒ Unique acquisition and partnering approach (fosters competition)




-Where we are today-
SSO Support
 SMA Support Office (SSO) is providing software expertise and 
Software Assurance reach-back support for the CCP SMA team
‒ Main support focused on assessing Alternate Standards and Hazard 
Reports
‒ Also supported verification reviews, review boards, etc.
‒ Provided support in CCiCap and CPC phases; support to continue through 
CCtCap phase






 Challenge: Atypical approach
‒ Unique requirements approach (“what” rather than “how”)
‒ Allow alternates to NASA standards, including specific waivers
‒ Unique provider methods, processes; varying levels of experience 
working with NASA
 Solution(s)
‒ Map provider processes to NASA requirements = understand how 
NASA’s goals being met (“meet the intent”)
‒ Requirement by requirement assessment across artifacts
‒ Assess gaps to qualify and communicate risk
o Be flexible; give providers as much freedom as possible without adding risk to 
NASA
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Large Program, Multiple Commercial Solutions
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Keeping Proprietary Data Separate
 Challenge: Protecting proprietary data
‒ One team providing assurance to multiple providers
‒ Cannot cross-pollinate information across providers
‒ Core situations: performing analysis and during discussions such as 
teleconferences, review boards
 Solution(s)
‒ Commercial Crew Program limited access to provider data
‒ SSO used firewalls and processes to protect data
o Point of contact (POC) assigned to each provider
o Provider artifacts maintained on CCP repository (not stored locally)
o Sensitive data stored in protected locations with restricted access
o Separate analysis work products not only from providers, but also our work
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Different Funding Methods
 Challenge: Different funding methods (rules of engagement)
‒ CCP executing using combination of funding methods
o Space Act Agreements and contracts each have different rules: improving 
product vs. grading; suggestions vs. direction
 Solution(s)
‒ Rigorous peer review process (SSO and CCP)
o Feedback provided to CCP SMA POC to share with provider at his discretion 
through available channels
‒ Robust comment tracking system
o Comments phrased as issues and recommendations  to support both sets of  
commenting rules (when appropriate)
‒ When in direct communication with providers, ask questions to expose 
potential defects (rather than stating as issue)
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Concurrent Program Phases
 Challenge: Multiple phases executing concurrently
‒ Concurrent phases with different rules
‒ Artifacts delivered multiple times
 Solution(s)
‒ Analysis work products persist across phases
o Past comments are verified/updated
o Assessment products capture history and current state of artifact
o Provide evidence-based assurance (specific references into provider 
documents as basis for conclusions and findings)
‒ Focus assessments on the changes (create compare reports using 
software tools, etc.)





Multiple NASA Stakeholders, Projects
 Challenge: Multiple stakeholders
‒ Distributed and diverse stakeholders 
‒ Other crewed programs have similar requirements/goals
‒ Risk of providing inconsistent direction and interpretation of guidance
 Solution(s)
‒ Large focus on establishing and maintaining communication (added 
onsite representative, face to face when possible)
‒ Pro-actively identify and pursue potential areas of support 
‒ Document thought papers to facilitate communication
‒ Use pre-determined criteria to keep assessment consistent
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CCP Providers and Suppliers
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Other Challenges
 Reviews focused on delivered artifacts rather than program 
goals/standards 
 Limited processes/templates to perform assessments
‒ Evolving definition for “meets the intent”
‒ Initially no process for how to assess hazard reports
 Shortened timeframes 
‒ Last-minute deliveries from providers
‒ Dynamic assignments from the Program
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Summary
• Not all of the challenges were unexpected 
• Most challenges have been/are being met by using the 
solutions presented here
• Solutions are shared with the CCP
• In spite of the challenges, SSO has shown it is possible to 
deliver high quality results. 
• These challenges may become common challenges for other 
NASA commercial space efforts. 
• The solutions offered in this presentation offer a starting point 
for overcoming those challenges.
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